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OMAHA AND QOINCV AGAIN

Second Game of the Ohninyionuhip Season of
1805 Oomei Today ,

GOOD WORK OF THE HOME TEAM'S' INFIELD

Thlrty-l'nnr Out of Thirty-t'lre Clmncon
Were Accepted In Mm Opening ( liinio-

Uood Ilnll I'lnylng the Woril
for Thl Scmon.

Omaha and Qulncy como together again this
afternoon at Charles Street park. By their
great showing In the first game , these teams
demonstrated that they arc of the strongext-
In the association , and that the winner must
play ball all the time. Omaha has proven
that the team IK better than was thought at
first , whllo the Qulncy outfit Is ready to lake
advantage of any weakness on the part of
Its opponents , and will win at the time when
leant expected. In the first game the Omaha
Infield accepted thirty-four out of thirty-five
chances , the only error made being Miles' ,

and he had eleven chances. Hutchlnron had
ten chances at second and accepted them all-
.If

.

any better work than this Is looked fur It
will Imvo to be sought Komcwhcro else than
on earth. This sort of ball playing , how-
ever

¬

, Is what the public wants , and If the
homo team can only keep up that gait It
will make It mighty uncomfortable fur any
other outfit In 1'ic association.

Both Howe and MfVlttlo arc well pleased
with the showing of the team , anil will do
all they can to encourage the boys to do that
way all the time. Today's game will be
called promptly at 3:30: o'clock , and the
teams will be :

Omaha. Position. Qulncy.
O'Brien. First. Veach
Htitrhtnson .Second. L ? Roeque
Tlrlch.Third. McCormack

SI-

it

Miles. Short. Hlckey
Shaffer. Loft. Merles
HhiKlo.Middle. Karrell
Donnelly.Right. Armstrong
Ixihmnn.Catch. Bolanil
Eagan or Carrlsch. . Pitch. Keilom

Other games today : Peorla at Lincoln ;

Tlockfcrd at DCS Molncs ; Jacksonville at St-
.Joseph.

.

.
_

OAMis: OP TUB -N '.TIONAL M2AUIM :

Hoftton * the Wuiililiictoit I'ltchcr n-

'ln tnof MiiMnrliiiHpit * Mmrlp.-
TtOSTON

.

, May 3. The Bostons batted ter-
rifically.

¬

. The Washlngtons scored their
eleven runs on errors , for , with the excep ¬

tion of a three-base hit by Abby , the vis-
itors

¬

could scarcely fathom Su" . fan's pitch-
Ing.

-
. Attendance , 3000. Sco- <! :

Boston . 13
Washington . 1 3 0 2 0 0 5 0 0 11

lilts : Boston , 18 ; Washington , n. Errors :
lioston , G ; Washington , 10. Karnrd runs :

Hoston , 12. Two-base hits : Ix> we ((2)) , Duffy ,
McCarthy , Collins. Three-base hits : Abbey.
Home runs : I eng ((2) . Duffy. McCarthy ,
Collins Stolen bases : Lowe. Double plays :
Long and Tucker ; Ixiwe and Tucker. First
base on balls : Duffy , Nash ((2)) , Tucker ,
Tcnny , Crookn. Joyce , Cartwrljtht , Mercer.
lilt by pitched ball : Long , Crook * , Selbach.
Struck out : Sullivan , Dolan , Jovce , Cart-
wright.

-
* . . Nicholson ((2)) . 1'aKsed balls : Tenny ,

2. Batteries : Sullivan , Dolan and Tenny ;
Mercer , Anderson , Mcliulre and Mahoney.
Time : Two hours and thirty minutes. Um-
pire

¬
: Ketfc.-

WILLY
.
BILLY M'GILL A WINNER.

PHILADELPHIA , May 3.Tho Phillies
pounded German nil over the field today
and won easily. The visitors were at sea
with McGlll. Attendance , D.OOO. Score ;

Philadelphia . 8
New York. 5

lilts : Philadelphia , ir ; New York , C. Er-
rors

-
,v : Philadelphia , 4 ; New York , 1. Earned

) runs : Philadelphia , 5. Two-base hits : Ham ¬

ilton , Boyle , lltrnan and Stafford. Home
runs , : Thompson. Sacrlllce hits : Sullivan.
Stolen bases : Hallman. Left on bases :
Philadelphia , 7 ; New York , S. Struck out :

Hamilton , Thompson , Fuller (2)) . Murphy.
Davis , Hurke , Scliriver. Double plays :

Murphy , Stafford and Doyle. First base on
balls : Off German , 2 ; off McOIll , 6. Bat-
teiles

-
: McGlll and Buckley ; German and

Belli Ivor. Time : Two hours. Umpire : Dan
Campbell.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Ix st. P.Ct.

Plttsbiirir. 11 8 3 72.7
Cleveland . 11 7 4 C3.C
Brooklyn . tH.fi
Boston. 8 R 3 fj2.ri
New York. K.ti
Cincinnati . 11 G C M.C
Baltimore. GO.C
Chicago. 10 4 G 40. C

Louisville . 10 4 G 4U.C
Washington . 37.C
Philadelphia. 33.
Bt. Louis. 11 3 8 27.3

Games today : New York at Philadelphia
Baltimore at Brooklyn ; WashliiKton at Bos-
ton ; Cincinnati at lUttsburK ; St. Louis a
Cleveland ; Louisville at Chicago.-

SCOKKS

.

OF TIIK WISSIUKN-

Et. . I'uul' * IlarnrjJiihiiitim Too
for .Hiiiiny "Mnnnlne' lliiy > .

KANSAS CITY. May 3-Johnston wns pill
In to pitch nKaln today , nnd thnt tells the
Btory of the defeat of the lilues. It is
true Darby , who started in to pitch
the ISlues was not at all effective , nnd was
unable to locate the pinto , hut thnt inadt
little difference. The fact Is that the nitiei
could not lilt Johnston at nil , nnd wouli
have lost , no matter who did the pltclilnf
for them. The Illues ainiln demonstrate
that thny are faster Holders than the visi-
tors. . The hnttintr of the Saints was hart
n.nd timely. Score :

Kansas City 0 10200000Gt. Paul 0 024 10002lilts : Kansas City , 5 ; St. Paul , 12. Kr-
rors : Kansas City. 1 ; St. Paul , 7. Hat
terles : Stultz , Darby nnd liertjcn ; John
Itonu nnd HcnuT-

.MIMVAUKEH
.

, Mny 3.Score :

Milwaukee 0 00130000Uln-ncapolls -
Illls : Milwaukee , 8 ; Minneapolis , 9. Kr-

rors : Milwaukee , 3 ; Minneapolis , 1. Oat
terles : IlettKer , Armstrong and Holan-
Kannlns , Healy anil Wilson. Umpire : Me
Dermott.-

DliTUOIT.
.

. May 3-Srore :

Detroit 0
Toledo '-I

Hits : Detroit , 11 ; Toledo , 14. Krrors-
Detroit. . C ; Toledo , 3. Uatterles : Wliitc
hill nnd Valk ; Dops. Gore and Hoach-

.INUIANAI'OMS
.

, Mny 3.Score :U't prand IlapldH 1

Indlannpolls 2 3 0 1 0 1 1 3 0 1

Hits : Grand Rapids , 13 ; Indlannpolls , 1-
CRrrors : Grand Hnplds , 4 ; Indlanapills , E

Batteries : Donahue and Kearj Wiitrocl-
ind McKnrlnnd. Umpire : HoaKlnnd.

STANDING OF TUB TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Per Cenl
Minneapolis 3 100.-

CO.

.
Indianapolis 3-

St.
.

. Paul 3 M.-

nn.Toledo 3 .

Detroit 3-

tirnnil
33.

Rapids 3 33.
Kansas City 3 33.

Milwaukee3
Games today : Minneapolis ut Knnsn

City ; St. Paul nt Milwaukee ; Detroit a-

Oranil Rapids ; Indlnnnsiolln nt Toledo.

Warrant * Clut for llnwthrnnn rcnpln.
CHICAGO , Mny 3. For some days wn

has been going on between Roby nnd Hnw-
Iho.ne track people nnd It culminated till
afternoon In the dwrnrliiK out of warrant
for the nrrest of twenty-five of the me
connected with the Hawthorne track. Thre-
pels of warrants were sworn out , each by
different magistrate , but ench set contnlne
practically the Fame nnmes. The coir
plrtlimntfl charge the accused keep n coir
mon gambling house , contrary to the Btni-

utes. . Among UIOM ; for whom warrant
were sworn out were 1'Mwnrd UorrlKai
Joseph Ulmnn , Starter Cnldwtll nnd nil
other olllclnls of the trnck. None of
warrants had been nerved nt u late hoi
tonight. The Hawthorne people have d (

rlnred they will take out warrants for th-

Iloby pfople nnd nrrest them If they vei-
turu to cross the line between Indiana, an-
Illinois. .

( cdnr Ilnplili W.txrTnterlno ,

CKDAU RAPIDS , In. . May 3tSpCdiT-
elegram. . ) In nn exhibition gutno botwec
the Cedar Rapids and Waterloo teams (

the Eastern Iowa league today Wati-rlc
won by a score of 10 to 4.

Not Aiixlou * ! I onte t.
E. I) . Van Court Is anxious to arbitrate h-

llnlin of some 7.000 against the county. Fc-

omo months this claim which Van Coui-

fllcJ last fall with the county board has be-

nuletly
*

resting In the pigeon holw. The con
liiUsoners| have been content to allow
ca e to rest. Van Court Is seeking to Indue

the beard to call In arbitrators. The
which Van Court teeks to establish Is on ai
count ot "extras" on macadamizing the Dod

itreet exteajlon. Some members of the boai
have Intimated that they would fight befoi
Van Court gets any money. They have n
fused to make any report favorable or a-

Irom which be could appeal.

KANSAS TIIK JO1XT DKIIJTB-

Knmll Alnrcln In Ilio Dlicunlon with
Nebrnnui Uuli r< ltr-

LAWni'.NCn , Knn. , May 3. The nrst an-

ntml
-

joint debate between Kansas and Ne-

braska
¬

universities took place today. The
question Tlcbatetf was : "Resolved , That less
weight should be given precedent In Judi-

cial
¬

decisions. " Nebraska had the atllrm-
aMve

-

and her speakers were E. 11. Sherman ,

A. 1. Weaver and E. McNeal. Kansas , on
the negative , was represented by J. T. Mad-
den

¬

, J. R. Little and F. M. llrady. The de-

bate
¬

wan won by Kaneas by a very small
margin.

IOWA CITY , In. , May 3. ( Special. ) The
annual contest of tlio Northern Oratorical
IPOKUO was held h"re tonight. The orators
and their subjects were : Harry W. Hanson ,
University of Iowa , subject , "The Wander-
ing

¬

Jew ; " Rodney A. Khvurd , Wisconsin ,
subject aUo "The Wandering Jew ;" II. F.
Atwood , Vnlvcrtly of Clilcapo , "Reasons fer-
n New Political Party ; " Jnmrs II. Mays ,

Michigan university , "Internationalism ;" K.-

P.
.

. Ilcnnett , Northwestern university , "Wen ¬

dell Phillips , a Product of Ills Time ;" C. II-
.Haymond

.

, Oberlln , "Regnant Americanism. "
The contestants were the ablest orators

that cnnKI be selected from their respective
collogcs , tlie lending educational Institutions
In the northwest. Their productions were
received with enthusiastic applause by a-

very large nudiencc. The Judges were prin-
cipals

¬

of tlie Wisconsin Agricultural school ,

Victor E. llemlcr of the Council Dluffs Non
pareil.Ho-v. Robert Stapleton of Hello Plalne ,

la. , President MrMlchael of Monmouth col-

lege
¬

, Monmoiith , 111. , and President Carhart-
of the Minnesota State Normal school. Their
decision as follows : First. Michigan ;

second. Wisconsin ; third , Oberlln ; fourth ,

Iowa ; fifth , Chicago and Northwestern tied.
After the contest the Iowa City association
gave the visitors a banquet.-

"Man

.

delights not me ; no , nor woman
either , " declaimed Hamlet. Hut he would
have enjoyed food made with Dr. Price's
Dak Ing Powde-

r.WHAT'S

.

Itf A NAME.-

P.UIietlc

.

hlorj Concerning the Origin of-
Hciittn llltilT.

Along the Nebraska river rise a succession
of beetling cliffs of indurated clay and sand-
stone

¬

, bearing the semblance of towers , cas-
tles

¬

, churches and fortitled cities. They re-
ceived

¬

the name of Scotts Bluffs from a
melancholy Incident , relates Youth's Com ¬

panion. A number ot years ago , while a
party was descending the river In canoes ,

their frail barks wer overturned , their
provisions lost or spoiled and their powder
wet. Their rlllcs were , of course , rendered
useless and they were unabl ; to procure
food by hunting and had to depend upon
roots and wild fruit for subsistence.

They made their way on foot as best they
could , suffering extremely from hunger , until
they reached Laramle'e Fork. Here Scott ,
one of the party , was taken 111 and his com-
panions

¬

came to a halt until he should re-

cover
¬

sufficiently to proceed.
While searching for edible roots they dis-

covered
¬

a frerh trail of white men who , It
was evident , had recently passed. What was-
te be done ? Uy a forced march they might
overtake the travelers and thus be able to
reach the settlements In safety-

."What
.

shall we do with Scott ? " said one-
."He

.

can't walk. "
For a moment all were silent. They real-

ized
¬

that they were too weak to carry him
and It they waited for his recovery all were
In danger of perishing from starvation and
exhaustion-

."We
.

must leave him here , " some one said ,

gruflly. "To wait for him means death and
to try and take him along can't mean any-
thing

¬

else."
It was a cruel thing to do , but It was at

length decided to abandon the poor man to
his fate. Leaving Scott to Infer that they
were In search of food , the whole party set
oft on the trail. They succeeded in overtak-
ing

¬

the while men ot whom they were in-

quest , but concealed their faithless desertion
ot their unfortunate comrade.

The following summer some of the same
party were visiting the region again. They
came suddenly upon the bleached bones and
the grinning skull of a human skeleton ,

which by certain signs they recognized as
the remains ot Scott. This was sixty long
miles from the place where he had been
left and It appeared that the wretched man
had crawled that almost Incredible distance
before death pud an end to his miseries.
The wild and picturesque blurts In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of his lonely grave have ever since
borne his name.

Sinter AVunia More .Money.-

On
.

June 10 , 1894 , M. L. Andrews was
drowned. At that time he had an accident

f policy for $5,000 , written with the United
States Mutual Accident association. In ad-

dition
¬

to this on October 17 , 1893 , he paid
the company $4 extra to Insure his life for

( 25 per cent In addition to the 5000. The
proceeds of the policy were paid to his Bister ,
Jessie 11. Andrew ; , who Is the pre ent plain ¬

tiff. She has filed a new petition complain-
ing

¬

that the company Induced her to settle
for 5.000 , although $1,250 is still duo as the
proceeds of the $4 payment. She wants all
the money.-

ir

.

Dr. Murphy Pro ldent of Ilio
CHICAGO , May 3. Dr. J. B. Murphy of

Chicago was elected president of the Na-

tional
¬

Association of Railroad Surgeons at Its
session today. The contest for the presidency
was a Jiot one , several candidates being warmly
supported. _

Italy Itrlttlo * lip to I'razll.'
RIO DE JANEIRO , May 3. The Italian

charge d'affaires has demanded that Brazil
reply within seven days to the claim made
by Italy for losses sustained by Italian
subjects during the late revolution-

.fiernvin

.

Vlllnga llurnril DntTii ,

BERLIN , May 3. The village of Pommer-
felg

-

, near Frankfort , has been destroyed by-

fire. . Sixty-five dwellings were burned .and
many persons were injured.

L'iin Cenl nil KIcclH Old Director * .

DETROIT , May 3. The forty-ninth annual
meeting of the Michigan Central Railway
company was held yesterday. The entire
directorate was reelected.-

1'BIto

.-

Yimtlifnl Mrgro Hnnccil nt Amerlctn.
ATLANTA , Gn. . May 3.Ed Westbrook

aged 18 years , a negro , who killed anothei
negro In n dispute about n dog , was banget ]

at Amerlcus , Oa. , today.
K

O.N A1. 1'A It.lG IIA 1llS.
. Rollins ot Grand Island Is at tin°

Barker.-
C'.mrles

.

i.7 Deforest Richards , Douglas , Wyo. , Is at thi-
Mlllard. .

James A. Collins , Lead , S. D , , Is a guest a1

the Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. A. Tanquary ot Pueblo an-
Mlllard guests.

George A. Oliver , Onawa , la. , Is reglstercc-
at the Paxton.

James A. Qlllle. ? , Laramle , Wyo. , Is regls-
tcroi at tlio Mlllard.-

H.

.

. 1) . Curtis lias registered at the Darke
from Ilutto City. Mont.-

P.

.

Is . J. Faulkner .Is registered at the Dirkei
0 from Table Hock , Neb.
a Paul Hullhorst , wife and sister ot Scotli

arc guests at the Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. M. Jones , Fort Worth. Tex-
.nra

.

guests at the Arcade.-
Mrs.

.

. O'Kcllly and Miss O'Rellly ot Portland
n , Ore. , are at the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

ho-
he . Fannie Leo and children are registers

at the Darker from Milwaukee.-
J.

.

. P. Faulkner and J. C. Stubbs ore regls-
tcred at the Darker from Mount Pleasant , la-

Colonel George E. Turkc , representing th
Georgia minstrels , Is making the Darker hi
headquarters whllo In the city-

.At
.

the Mercer : G. H. Craig , Galvn , la.-

II.
.

. O. McGlll , Topeka ; Captain John S. Laud
U. S. A. ; Charles Lacey Plumb , Chicago ; C-

H. . Elmoro and son , lieu trice ; D. C. Kawley
New Orleans ; A. Charles Coleman , Charlo-
D. . Parker , Chicago ; n. F. Marshall and wife
GranJ Island ; it. I) . Drownlee. Douglas ; J. V-

Hewitt. . Portland ; V. C. Shlckley , Geneva
James Falllhee , F. P. Nolan , E. U. Nolan , St
Paul.-

ils
.

Nohraikniu nt tlio Mnteli-

.tur

.
1 At the Pnxton Thomas R. Ashley , Decn-

ho
; J. O. Connor. Homer.-

At
.

the Merchants C. ! . Harris. Genoa
John Marsh , Llnwood ; T. Powers , Button.-

At
.

Im-

KB

the Dellone A. O. Drown. Henry H-

Clerlns , Pluttsmouthj U. H. Spice , Colum
bus.Atrd thp Arcade A. D. McNeer , Blue Hill
n. n , Uavls. Clay Center ; H. O. Maser

e- Chadron.
id- tutu , cockroaches , water bugs , etc. , kills

With Steam's Electric Paste ; 25c.

CLOSE OF THE SPRING MEET

Fourth and Last Day of a Successful So-

sioa
:-

at Newmarket ,

GALEOTTI WON THE THOUSAND GUINEAS

Lone Odd ) I.nlil Agntnst the I'llly nt the
Post She Won ! } Thrco Open

Lengths Montnuk'* 1'luko
Tickles Hio llrltlili.-

NEWMARKET

.

, May 3. This was the
fourth and last day of the Newmarket first
spring meeting. The chief event on the pro-
gram

¬

was the 1,000 guineas stakes. The con-

ditions
¬

were as follows. The 1,000 guineas
stakes of 100 sovereigns each , half forfeit ,

for 3-year-old fillies 8 stone 10 pounds each ,

the second to receive 200 sovereigns out ot
the stakes and the third to save her stake ;

course , the Rowley mile ; distance , one mlle
eleven yards.

The race was won by Mr. M. W. Cox's
bay filly Galcottl , by Galopln , out ol Agave ;

Sir James Miller's bay filly La Sagesse , by
Wisdom , out of St. Mary , was second , and
Lord Roscbery's brown filly G. A. S. , by-
Ayrshire , out of Itlumlnatla , was third. Fif-
teen

¬

horses ran.-

Mr.
.

. Daniel Cooper's Fleet led until the
distance was covered , when Mr. L. Brassey's
Butterfly took the lead , but yielded at the
distance to Galeottl. The latter won by
three length ! , half a length separating second
and third horses.

The betting was 100 to 8 against Galeottl
and La Sagesse and 20 to 1 against G. A. S-

.LONDON.
.

. May 3. The Pall Mall Gazette ,
referring to the racing at Newmarket says :

"Yesterday the feature at Newmarket was
the definite check of the Americans victorious
career. The greatest things were expected
of Montauk , who Is entered for the Derby
and St. Lcger of 1S9G. All the money won
by the American horsemen on Eau de Gallic
and Banquet , amounting to near 30.000 , was
put on Montauk at G to 4 , or at even more
extravagant odds. The oppo'ltlon to Montauk
must have surprised Mr. Richard Croker.
The bookmakers were ready to wager any
amount against the horse. One bet , how-
ever

¬

, was $10,000 to J5.000 on Montauk. "

rumic I'ou.n is NO CIUTF.IIION-

liny District Talent CO'H Off In Its Judg-
ment

¬

on Rnnr ot the Kvtntn Tlirrn.
SAN FHANCISCO , May 3. Form players

were awny off ngaln today. First choices
won the fourth and sixth races , and thai
was nil. Harry Lewis at 12 to 1 was the
longFhot of the day. Summaries :

First race , five and a half furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: Dlutlioll , 104. Shaw ((3 to 1)) , won ; Nel-
son

¬

, 118 , Haymond ( S to 5)) . second ; The
Drummer , 109 , CofTey ((5 to 1)) , third. Time
1OOT4.: Queen of Scots , Conmiughton and
Dolly M also ran.

Second race , four and a half furlongs ,
selling , 2-year-olds : Senator Mahoney , D5,
Chevalier ((7 to 1)) , won ; Elsie , U3 , sloane-

G( to 1)) , second ; Miss Brummel. 95 , Plg-
Kott

-
((8 to 5)) , third. Time : 0:57': , *. . Prince

Hooker, Extract Illly and Tiny also ran.
Third race , six furlongs , handicap : Quirt

112. Sloane ((3 to 1)) , won ; Circe , 87 , Jones
((3 to 1)) , S'cond ; Howard , IDS , lieinrlchs ((8 to
6)) , third. Time : 1:10.: Charles A also ran.

Fourth race one mile , selling : Little
Cripple , 103 , Heinrlchs (4 to 6)) , won
Chnnner , 03 , Glenn ((12 to 1)) , second ; Bell-
ringer , 9S , Chevalier ((9 to 1)) , third. Time
l:4G4.: . Halndrop , Claudius and Warrago
also ran.

Fifth race , short six furlongs , selling
Harry l ewis. 99 , Heintichs ((12 to 1)) , won
Red Glen. Ill , McAullffe ( I to 1)) , second
Raphael. W , Hums ((13 to 1)) , third. Time
l:13"i.: : Alary S , Fortnna , Ilondrunner , Tobey-
NliiKiira and Don Caesar also ran.

Sixth race- , short fix furlongs : Hear
Guard , 100 , Sloane ((7 to 5)) , won ; ArnetteP-
O. . Jom-s ((2 to 1)) . second ; Duchess of Mil
pitas , 87 , Plggott ((12 to 1)) . third. Time
i:14: i. Illco , Miss Huth and Quartcrstaff
also ran.
JOCKEY NACKV'S DAUIMCI OKV1 ITHY-

I'ullcd tlio Winner Ulght Under the JuUco'd
Nine nml ClctB ( impended.

WASHINGTON , May 3. There was a
falling off In the number of books that did
business at the St. Asaph track today. An
unpleasant feature of the day was Nacey's
ride on Summertime In the fourth race.
The original fourth race was declared off ,

and the second race was divided. Sum-
mertime

¬

was a strong favorite and would
have won , but Nacey nearly pulled her
head off right In front of the Judge's stand
and was beaten by a neck uy Lambert.
There was great excitement when the boy
dismounted , and he was attacked as he
reached the paddock. The police took a
hand and qiilrtoil things down. Nacey was
suspended Indefinitely. Results :

First race , live furlongs : Paladin ((7 to
5) won , Ettare ((12 to 1)) second , Phoebm
((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:07.:

Second race , one-half mile : Fifield (2 to 1 ]

won , Tyvana ((4 to 1)) second , Wat (3 to 1-

Jthird. . Time : 0fB.
Third race , mile and a sixteenth : Prlf

((9 to 5) won , Samlow ((11 to 5)) second
Charade < 12 to 1)) third. Time : l:55'i.:

Fourth race , half mile : Lambert (even
won. Summertime ((11 to li) second , Florenc (

Hubbard (a) to 1)) third. Time : 0:52: !4.
Fifth race , Blx and a half furlongs : Dark-

ness ((12 to 1)) won , Little Tom (G to 1

second VanBrunt ((4 to 6)) third. Time
1 ' °9-

'Sixth race , five furlongs : Ornus ((9 ti
2)) won. Fidget (10 to 1) second , Foundllnt-

S( to D ) third. Time : 1:07.:

AMANDA WINS ! UK l.A 1IULI.G STAK I

Straus Tilly Urals I.ailj Inez In n Drive 01

the Lexington TrnrK.
LEXINGTON , May 3. Weather warm

track fast , attendance large and sport good
The La Belle Stud stakes was the featur-
of the day. Amanda , the Straus filly , woi
after a hard drive with Lady Inez , th
crack from the south. Results :

First race , one mile : Huck Massie ((3 t
5)) won , Queen May ((5 to 2)) second. Conjc
lure ((7 to 1) third. Time : 1:4014.: lotoriou
ran third , but was disqualified.

Second race , six furlongs : ((2 t
1) won. Merry Monarch ( G to 1)) second
Cicely ((4 to 1)) third. Time : llt: 4.

Third race , La Belle Stud stakes for
yearolds , five furlongs : Amanda ((14 to I
won , Lady Inez (5 to 1)) second , Long Fllgh

, ((7 to 5) third. Time : 1:0114.:

Fourth race, six turlongs. heats , selling
First heat-Sir Rene ((7 to 2)) won , Interlo-

G( to 5)) second. Ashland ((3 to 1)) third. Time
1:15.: Second heat Sir Roho ((9 to 5)) won
Ashlaml ((7 to r. ) second , Interior ( li to ]

third. Time : 1:15V4-:

Fifth race , live-eighths of a mile : He-
Eder ((4 to 5) won , FaslK ((8 to 5)) secern
Merry Thought ((6 to 5) third. Time : 1:02': !

Kruitlt on 1'wii Trurkf.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 3. Results at East Si
Louis :

First race , five-eighths of a mile , selllnfi
Lillian won. Blue Stone second , Luke Park
third. Time : 1:05: % .

Second race , three-quarters of n mile , pell-

Ing : Dukadoo won , Boulo second , Haclend-
third. . Time : 1:20U.:

Third race , five-eighths of a mile , selling
Kil Gartland won , Kmperor Illllet secom
King Uavld third. Time : llfi'.i.:

Fourth race , seven-eighths of a mile , sell
IIIK : Kenwood won. Mr. Dunlap secom
Bill Arp third. Time : 1:33.:

Fifth race , throe-quarters of a mile , pell

S

Churlutlu liutso.
Two gelatine soaked In a

little cold milk two hours ; two coffftecups
rich cream ; one teacup milk. Whip cream
btltt In large bowl or dish ; set on Ice. Doll

milk and pour gradually over gelatine until
dissolved , then ttroln ; when nearly cold add
whipped cream , spoonful at a time.
Sweeten with powdered sugar , flavor with
Royal Extract Vanilla. Line 3lsh with lady-

fingers or sponge cake ; pour In cream and set
In cool place to harden

rumpUlii I'le.
Take large sized pumpkin , firm , ot deep

color , wash and boll jun as you would po-

tatoes
¬

with skin on ; when thoroughly cooked
pass through sieve , clearing It of
all , teeds , etc. Take one CUD brown

ng : Oh No won. Conductor McSwecney-
iccond , Hercules third. Time 1:20'A-

.HOBY
: .

, May 3.1lf rMce , one-half mile :
, Ili 3 Lyon won , Ermgn second , Social

Smith third. : )

Second race , six furlong : Knlnmnzoo
won , Nativity secoml , Idyle third. Time :

1:17: % . "
Third race , of a mile :

Charm won. Domino .sepond , Imp. Huthven-
hlrd. . Time : l:20: 4. ,

Fourth race , lifteort-slxteenths of n mile :

"lorenco 1' won , Vfrgltlinn second , Frank
Fuller third , Time : 1:39.:

Fifth race , six furlortgur Imp. Aspen won ,

Spitfire second , Tcmerlane third. Time :

MO CUAIIOi : AT 1I.A. WTIIOIIMSM OATH

llobf'j Trco AilmUilo ! ! Met btlio IHg-

Trnck for , the J'rcKrnt.
CHICAGO , May S.rrlC was 'decided today

jy the Hawthorne nnd : Hnwley tracks to
throw open the gatqs free to the public to
meet the free gate at Roby. There was a-

Talr attendance nt Hawthorne to witness
five well contested racss. Results :

First race , for non-winners , five furlongs :
Captain Brown ( even ) won , Ottyanna (4 to
6)) second , Martha 11 ((40 to 1)) third. Time :

1:01.:

Second race , 2-year-olds , selling , four nml-
n half furlongs : Belvour ( S to 6)) won , All-

S( to 1)) second , Byrde S (8 to 6)) third. Time :
:MU.
Third race , s ° ven furloncs : Oakwood ((13-

to 1)) won , Oakley ((8 to 5)) second , Land-
lord

¬

((15 to 1)) third. Time : lOTl.
Fourth race , 2-year-olds , half mile : Xanone

(even ) won. Miss Maxim ((2 to 1)) second ,

Mollle M ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 0:1S.:

Fifth race , 3-year-olds and upwards , sell-
ing

¬

, seven furlongs : Siva ((2 to 1)) won , Miss
Clark ((3 to 1)) second , Neutral ((4Vi to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:29.: _
Warn MI; Holiy.

CINCINNATI , May 3. The Turf congress
through Its secretary , Mr. E. Chopper , to-

day
¬

notified the Iloby association that any
association that took the entries of an out-
lawed

¬

track or permitted outlawed book-
makers

¬

owners , trainers , jockeys or horses
to jKirtlclpntf In Its racing thereby became
an outlaw. It was reported to the congress
thnt Roby was taking the Alexander Island
entries and permitting- bookies and others
who had done business at Alexander Island
and Madison to do business on its tracks.

Sample of I Imdrou'it > |irlntnr > .

CHADRON , Neb. , May 3.8peclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) For some time past much rivalry
has been displayed between two of Chad-
ron's

-

young foot racers , Clyde Ilosseter and
Cliff Ijirsh. Today it was settled by a-

fiftyyard race for KO. in which Rosseter
proved the victor by the scant margin of
eight Inches. Time : 0:037i.: These two
sprinters are only samples ot the men who
will compose Children's hose team for rac-
ing

¬

this year._
Three Anglers Strut' c liy I.lulitiiln ? .

IUONTON , O. . May 3. Chllton Woods ,

Hnm Bassedt , Jr. , and J. T. Boldmnn , three
young married men of Rock camp went
fishing Thursday night. During a storm
the party took shelter under a tree , which
was struck bv lightning and shattered into
fragments. Woods was killed , Haselet was
fatally Injured and lioldman was shocked-

.l.lttle

.

lloclt Jorkoy Club.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. , May 3. At the

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Little Rock Jockey club the old board of
directors was re-elected. Plans were
adopted for a race meeting next spring on-

a larger scale than ever before-

.Croker

.

nml l > w. rr l'ro | ese to Stny-
.NEWMARKET

.

, May 3. Messrs. Croker
and Dwyer have leased a big training es-

tablishment
¬

here. The length of the lease
Is not known , but It Is evident they In-

tend
¬

their horses to make a long stay at-
Newmarket. . _

Perfect goodness commends Dr. Price's
Baking Powder to every housekeepe-

r.CLBAltlSa

.

TOTALS.

Aggregate of IIiiMiin.i * Transacted by the
AHSocliitnl lptikft! Last AVre'tt.

NEW YORK , Majv3.The following table
compiled by Bradstreet's , shows the tota
clearances at the prlncjpal cities and the
percentage of Increase or ? , as com-
pared

¬

with the corresponding week lastvnr '

sugar , one cup molases , mix well together ,

neat the whites and yelks ot four eggs well
together and mix with the pumpkin thorough-
yl

-

; then add the molasses and sugar , pinch
of salt , four teaspcontuls txst ginger one
leaspoonful ground cinnamon take one cup
milk , mix well altogether. This Is intended
lo make fix pies ; thculd pumpkin not be a
large one add less milk PO as not to get too
thin. Bake In deep plate lined with plain
pastry. Squash pie mads In eamo way.

l.riuounuce. .

neil one cupful sugar and cupful water
tcgetbcr fifteen minutes , then remove when
cooled a little , add one-half teaspoonful
Royal Extract Lemon and one

juice.

TIIK STANFORD SVIT.

Attorney General Olnry (lire * Infraction *

to Murrj Iho Mutter (hi.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 3. Special Govern-

mcnt
-

Attorney L. D. McKlsslck has received
clegrapblc Instruction from Attorney Ocn-

ral
-

Olney to push > he government suit for
75,000,000 against Mrs. Jnno Stanford without

delay.-

Mr
.

* . Stanford was recently In .

trip to the capital In sala to have been
olely for the purpose of urging upon the

department the Importance of an Im-

nedlatc
-

action on the 15.000nno claim. She
md conceived the Idea thnt the government
vns delaying the suit and making no at-

empl
-

to have It terminated at an early
late , but the attorney general assured her
lint the government had no purpose ot delay-
ng

-
the licarlng of the case.

The government's case Is wholly In the
umds of Attorney L. D. MrKlsslck. The gov-
ernment

¬

has been waiting , however , for
Irs. Stanford's counsel to make appearance

and file their answers In the United States
court. The time for answering will not
xplre for several days and as soon as full

reply Is made the government will bo ready
o proceed with the rase.-

Mrs.
.

. Stanford's anxiety to have a hearing Is
used on her desire to perfect nn appeal In-

ho event of an nilvrsa decision by the
October term of the supreme court.

The suit by which the government reeks
o melt away the Stanford millions was begun

on March 10. It rum In the name of the
United States and Mrs. Stanford Is defendant
as executrix of her husband's last will. The
complaint recites that under the provision
of the old constitution of California the
Southern 1'aclflc Hallroad company was or-

ganized
¬

by Leland Stanford , Charles Crocker
ind others , and that as such company they
jecame liable to the government for an-
.ntcrcst and principal of certain government
jonds Issued In old of the company.

The government suit Is far-reaching In Its
ramifications , for If Mrs. Stanford , as exe-
cutrix.

¬

. Is held liable In damages other rail-
road

¬

magnates could not hope to escape.-
It

.

Is probable that the defendant's answer
will be filed soon after her arrival here , In a
few days , and that the case will be heard by
June , BO that the appeal will reach the next
term of the United States supreme court ,

OIL I'ROl'EHTY IS IX 1> IX1KK.

Serious Foroit FIren Kugliif; In Northwest-
ern

¬

IVniKjr.Tnnln.
BRADFORD , Pa. , May 3. The sky Is hazy

from the numerous forest fires In this
vicinity. Between Kettler and Kassch ? ,

along the line of the Erie road , the woods
arc a mass of flames. In that vicinity there
arc millions of feet of hemlock logs and
large quantities of timber. Near Crawford
Junction the flro Is burning fiercely and
threatens the destruction of oil property.
Another fire Is raging between McCamble
and Mount Jcwctt , and in the vicinity of-

Hazclwood , on the Bradford , Bordell &
Klnzua , the woods arc on fire on either side
of the track. The fire Is spreading with
great rapidity and It Is nlmcst Impossible to
check the flames. Men are stationed along
the railroad to prevent the fires from de-

stroying
¬

oil property , which Is In danger.
Drilling wells In a great many places are
suspended because of a lack of water. All
springs are dried up and unless It rains soon
work In this field will be seriously Interfered
with. _

Mrs. Cleveland Insists on wholesome ,

dainty desserts , so she Is never out of Price's
Cream Baking Powde-

r.riGEAXVi

.

! ox .i.v .

* Stake Down Tholr Victim an I

I.eavo Him to Die.
ATLANTA , Ga. , May S. From Butts

county , In the central portion of the state ,

comes a story of a dastardly outrage that
smacks of kuklux days. Tlio body of Tom
Brownlee , a negro who has been known to
his neighbors as an Informer against moon
shiners , was found In a creek which runs
through the hills of Butts county. He had
been pinned down In the bed of the creek
by saplings , staked to the ground , there to
die a lingering death ot fearful pain and
suffocation. The story was told that white-
cappers had perpetrated the terrible crime.
Colonel Chapman of the Internal revenue
department has sent a report to Washington
of the outrage. The government will In-

vestigate
¬

the case , and those who had a
hand In the torturing and murdering of the
negro , who had the reputation of being a-

lawabiding citizen , will be brought to Jus-
tice.

¬

.

H'EATUKIt FU It EVA ST-

.I'alr

.

, l xce.pt I.ocnl Shownr * In the Southnrn-
1'ortlnn cif Xel r.ik.i.

WASHINGTON , May 3.Tlie forecast for
Saturday is :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair ,

except local rnlns In the southern portion ;

cooler In the eastern portions ; southerly
winds , becoming northwesterly.

For lowu and Missouri Conditions favor-
able

¬

for local showers ; cooler ; high south-
erly

¬

winds , becoming southwt-sterly.
For Kansas Fair , except showers In th ?

eastern portion : cooler ; southcily winds , be-
coming

¬

westerly.
Lor.it lire ir

.OFFICR
.

OF THH WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , May 3. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of the pnst four vears :

1893. 18D4. ISM. 1S92.
Maximum temperature . . . 81 f.S Cl K2

Minimum temperature . . . . 64 46 42 42

Average temperature 74 57 C.1 4-
7Precliihiitlon 03 .OS .00 T

Condition of temperature and prerlnUntloi-
at Omaha for the day and since March
IKS : :

Normal temperature V

Excess for the day li
Normal precipitation 12 Incl
Deficiency for the day 09 Incl
Total precipitation since March 1 4.81 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 07 Inch

Kt'porti from Other Stutioiil at 8 1 *. M.

ll BTATI OF
VEAT.1BII-

.Cloudy.

.
'
: 3 I ?

Omaha. 74 R4 . .03-
.on

.
Nortli IM.-itte. 118 71 . I'irt; cloiulj-

Clear.Valentino. 04 7H-

8S
.01)) .

lllC.120 . SO-

HO
. .00.-

Oil
Cluar.

Si. LoulH. 110 . Clear.-
uloiuly.

.
St. IMiu-
Davenport.

OH-

h'J
74-

US
.02 .

. .01( riu.ir.
City. ( ill DO-

SI
. .1(-

1.on

( Hainlnj.-
Cloirly.

.
llolun !! . . fpfl ) . .
Denver ! 00 (14-

r.s
.00 ParteloudiC-

loudy.Salt Lake City fill . .44 .
llluimtrck-
St.

TO H4 TI Clear
. Vincent 7' ' 76U .00 Cloud v.

Cheyenne 5' ' .00 Part cloudy
MllfH city U4 74 .111 Cloudy.-

T
.

UniilUClty 63 ( ill Cloudy.
U.llVCHtOII 74 7U .01) Cloudy-

."T"
.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
U

.

A. WELSH. Observer-

.Kplrltuulliin.

.

.

The celebrated medium , Mrs. Maud Lord
Deake. will lecture and give tests Sunday
May C , afternoon at 2:30: and evening at
7:30: , In Patterson's Iiall , corner or Seven-
teenth and Farnam streets. Admission If-
cents. .

S S 3 rQ e
.

ROYAL has the highest leavening power of any powder examined , and
is pure and wholesome. No other powder gave results so satisfactory.

FLOYD DAVfS , M. S. , Ph. D. ,

Chembt of Iowa State Board of Health.

tablespoontuls

carefully
lumps

T1ineTSryi.

eleven-sixteenths

decreas

,

;

one
;

tabletpoonful-
lemcn

Washington.-
Icr

IXFOJC.MEIC-

.UoonBlilnnr

.

(

Iroil fruits for Drsicrt * .

Any desirable fruit may be easily Iced bj
dipping first In the beaten white of an egg
then In sugar finely pulverized , and again Ir
egg , and so on until you have the Icing 01

the desired thickness. Kor this purposi-
orangM or lemons should be carefully pared
and all the white Inner skin removed thai
Is possible , to prevent bltterneis ; then cu
either In thin horizontal fllces It lemons , 0-
1In quarters If oranges. Kcr cherries , straw-
berries , currants , etc. , choose the largest am
Uncut , leaving stems out. Peaches chouU-
be pared and cut In halves , and tweet julc ]

pears may bo treated In the tame way , 01

look nicely when pared , leaving on the stems
and Iced. Pineapples thould be cut In thli
slices , and these again divided Into quarter *

MEN HAD NO TIME TO ESCAPE

Explosion of One Powder Mill Sets Tire to
Two Others.-

NO

.

EFFORT MADE TO EXTINGUISH BUZ :

FUe Men Killed nt South Acton , Man.
Wood * Took I'lro nml lltntcil ricrccly-

Touurtl a I.urgo Storehouse
Jinny Narrow Kscnpej.

SOUTH ACTON , Mass. , May 3. This
morning one of the powder mills of the
American Powder company hero blew up.-

A
.

few minutes later a second mill , situated
100 yards away , also exploded. Fire caused
by the explosion spread to the third mill
known as the Corning mill and la a few
minutes It blew up iiiul was also destroyed.
FIve persons were killed. The woods close
by the mills were set on lire and burned
fiercely , threatening the big storehouse of
the company , containing 20,000 pounds of
powder and preventing the saving of prop ¬

erty. Fifty men were employed In the
mills and when the noise of the first explo-
sion

¬

was heard those In the Corning mill ,

about forty In number , rushed from the
building and escaped before the flames sprc.i 1

to the mill. The mills , ten In number , are
separated from each other and enclosed by
high board fences. The explosion of the
first mill set fire to the surrounding fence
and the flames soon spread to the second
mill. In fifteen minutes after the first ex-
plosion three of the mills had been de-

stroyed.
¬

.

The list of dead follows :

CHARLES O'NEILL , Jr. , of Maynard ,

Mass. , unmarried.
NELSON MORTON ot Acton , leaves

widow and several children.
FREDERICK 1C. W1NSLOW of South

Acton , married.
CHARLES ESTHS of South Acton , tin-

married.
-

.

A. ESTES of South Acton , leaves widow
and six children.-

I'xjiloMnn
.

Injure * Four Mm-
.JOHNSTOWN

.

, Pa. . May 3. By an explo-
sion

¬

of gas In the Cambria Iron Mill com-
pany

¬

four men were seriously Injured. They
are :

George Ilaybct. aged 35.
George Mattach , a Polandcr , aged 40.
Rudolph Runhold , a German , aged 35.
Joe Bollnskl , Hungarian , aged 32.
They were not taken out for two hours-

."Make

.

me the most perfect made , " said
the' little girl In her evening prayer. She
wanted to be like Price's Baking Powder.

Price of foul I licit for Slay.
NEW YORK , May 3. The coal sales agents

have approved the plan to mine three days a
week during May. Prices were fixed at 3.50
for stove and 3.35 for other sizes.

Western circular prices were not changed-

.Oacar

.

WIUlu Admitted to Kail.
LONDON , May 3. Upon application of

counsel for Oscar Wilde , the judge today de-

cided
¬

to admit the prisoner to ball. The
amount will be fixed tomorrow.

LOCAL nilliflTIKS.

This afternoon the membsrs of the
Young Men's Christian association will open
their new athletic park at Twenty-eighth
and Dodge streets.

George Llbold was arrested yesterday
under the Sixteenth street viaduct and locked
up on the charge of larceny. T. H. Monahan
claims that Llbold robbed him of 2.

The Memorial day committee holds an-
other

¬

meeting In room 232 , Bee building
this evening. At this meeting It Is pro-
posed

¬

to complete the program for the ob-

servance of the day.-

Rev.
.

. S. E. Clark , better known as "Father
Endeavor Clark , " the founder of the Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor society , will address a mass
meeting In Konntzo Memorial church at S-

o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Sunday afternoon at o'clock there will be-

a mass meeting of the Women's Christian
Temperance union at the First Methodist
church. Mrs. A. Holden Byles of England
will address the meeting.

The ladles who had charge of the Maj
Day Be ,' still retain the rooms , 417 and 421 ,

In The Bee building , where they have a
supply of both editions of the paper which
was published last Wednesday.

The most Effective Skin
Purifying and Beautifying
Soap in the World.

The Purest , Sweetest , and
Most Refreshing for Toilet
Bath and Nursery. * *

For Pimples , Blackheads
°

Red , Rough , Oily Skin
and Baby Blemishes , -.

For Red , Rough Hands'witf
Shapeless Nails and
Painful Finger Ends , "

For Irritations of the Scalp
with Dry.Thin , and Falling
Hair it is wonderful.

Sale greater than the ' *?

Combined Sales of
all other Skin Soaps.B-

oldthrouahouttheTjorM.

.

. I'rlcc,25e-
.Ditua

.
AND CHCU. Conp. , Bole l'rop . , Uot'.u-

jKir" All About the Skin , Scalp , and Hilrr .

ACHING SIDES AND BACK ,
lip. Kidney , and ulorlno pjini nm-
lTokncifcf relieved IMOIIn.lmilo

? | th t'nt'nm * Anll.PxIii ri.i lrr.I-
.

.
( . Tbo Cri' f-i tVv * 'n.Utrl..nttcr.! ! ' .

The MissionCharityLaundry3-
1C B. 20hSt. (TeleobonaNi 1716. )

Solicit ! your Pntrouago ,

Tne laundrv u not operated for profit ,

but to (urnlrt employment to deserving
women out of vrorlc. anil o help them
turn their own living. Instead ot becoming
object * of charity. It u under 111 * personal su-

f.trvlslon
-

of Mrs. J. II. Jardlne , anil the utmost
care is taken to turn out rallsfactory work. . A-

wacon la kept to call for and deliver wor-

k.A

.

M U B EM PINT ? 3-

.B

.

0 Y D ' S"AT. TODAY AT2i30

Tonight and To'iiorrow (Sunday
Night.

' THE LILIPUTIANSI-
n their crand spectacular production

HTTMPTY DUMPTY-
UP TO DATE.

Better than "ALADDIN , JR , "
GIANT KAM5The tallent man In the world
I'UICES-FIrst 3 rows. Dress Circle , Jl.W

balance First Floor , Jl.OO ; balcony , we am-
75c ; galltry , 25c. Uutlnce prices same a

KIRK
His Great 1'reparation Gives Ua

bounded Satisfact-

ion.mm

.

MAKER

Brings Delight and Happiness
in all Laundry Work.-

IT

.

MARKS A NEW TEA-

.Tlmt

.

thp great preparation. "Halu
Water Makt-r. " marks u now era In the
Inumlry ntiil for all washing purposes. '

Is putting it inllilly. This wonderful1
discovery Is gaining thousand * of''

friends every tiny In tin- your , anil noth-
ing

¬

has ever boon offered to the public: !

heretofore that will ilo what Is claimed
for H so neatly and economically ii * |
"Italn Water Maker. " Thonsuiuls sfand
ready to testify to this fact on demand.-
It

.
Is bettor than washing compounds

and soap powders , as It contains no de-
leterious

¬

Ingredients and Is perfectly, !

harmless. "Ituln Water Maker" Is a ]

money saver , as only half the soap la
used , while the labor Is reduced to n (

minimum. All observing and shruwilj
housokoeivors will readily see the groat'
merit and virtue of this wonderful dis-
covery

¬

after giving it a thorough trlnl-
in the household.

This valuable preparation will soften
the hardest of water , making all waters
soft and velvety , while It Is essential
for all kinds of washing In all kinds oC-

water. . Colored or printed goods , such
as calicos , colored hose , etc. , will not
run or fade In water that is prepared by
"Italn Water Maker. " It Is also Invalu-
able

¬

for washing llanncls and woolens ,
as it will positively prevent shrinkage ,
and will impart lasting qualltv and dur-
ability.

¬

.

Kor the bath or toilet "Italn Water
Maker" Is exquisite , accelerating
the action of soap and helping ;

the soap to remove any superllnoiis e >

cretlons
-

that may adhere to the body.
Head what those who have tried this

great preparation have to say regarding
Its merits :

FINI5ST I'llIU'AlMTION I HVHR ItSlJO ,

Mrs. . ! . M orpin of CS( ! X. 17th street ,
a most estimable lady , was seen by a
reporter , and said :

"I think Kirk's Italn Water
Maker Is the llnost preparation
that I have ever used. I have
tried the sample I got at The
Bee olllce and after a trial I Im-

mediately
¬

ordered n package of my ,

grocer. It does all that Is claimed It
will do. and I could not do otherwlsoj
than recommend Haln Water MukcHi
very highly. It makes the clothes beau * '

tlfnl and softens the hardest of water. ' * .

IT WOHKS SO AD.MIKAIII.Y.
* '

Mrs. Grebe , wife of the genial cx-conrf
bailiff l.onls Grebe , after trying Haiti'
Water Maker , says : ,

" 1 have tried the sample of KlrU's Rain-
Water Maker" and I was very agre&j. '

ably surprised to flnd that It workcff-
so admirably. It makes the water veW-
vety and gives the dollies a beautiful
white color , which I have not been abl <JJ-

to attain heretofore. I take pleasure,

In recommending It to others and tliinU-
It Is something that every honsokeepei
should have In her house. " ' )

lin permanently cured la 15 to
I35dan. Von can bo trentcd ut lioraa tot
[ the innia price under f.irno Rim runty. If
((7011 prefer to como tier * no wIM contract
to pnr rullrond (arc and hotel bills , and no-

chargeIf wo fall to euro. If jruu have Ukon mer-
cury , liulldo nntnHli , and Btlll liavo arhea and !

. MucouRl'nt ch B In mouth , Nora Throat ;
Mmples , Copper Colored HpoH , Ulcer * on-

nnrpurtof the body. IlulrorKyelirowa fulling
out , It la Ibis Syphilitic Itl.OOl ) I'OISON th.l-
vreKiinruntco tocure. Wo solicitUiomoft ooitl
unto CUKCII and clmlle.neo tlio world for a-
ca o we cannot curr. 'i'riU ill'cr.ra has MnaYi
bullied the stilll of the most eminent pny l-

cluns.
l-

. B500OOO cnpltnl behind our uncondi-
tional

¬

iruarantr. Abioluto proof * Bent Mledona-
pplication. . A JJre l COOK HliMKDY CO.,
307 Maeoulo Temple , CHICAGO. UXw- *

Begins Monday , May 6 $

"STORM DRiVEN"-

A Story by "THE DUCHESS. ' !

l

Every one knows
what that means. It
means as good a story
as was ever penned ol
the good , oldfashioneds-
ort. .

(

Even "The Duchess"
never -wrote abetter
story than "Storm
Driven ," whose pub-
lication will be begun
by THE DAILY BE J

Monday , May 6. -v

The scene is English , the
characters are human and
understandable , the heroine
is a suffering and ovoif-

wrought woman who is re-

leased
¬

from a marriage with
an unscrupulous villain by a
happy chance , just as she has
succeeded in rescuing from,

him another innocent girl
upon whom he has designs.-

It
.

is a tale thrilling in tys

incident and happy in iis
termination , as all stories'
should be. )

Opening Chapter May 6


